


Good afternoon My name is Art Martynuska, and I am proud Lo serve as President of the 
Pe~~nsylvania Professional Fire F~&ters Associaiion, which reyresents 10,000 active and retlred - 
profe4sional fire fighters and emergency responders throughout the Commonwealth of Peniylvatua 
The dedicated men md %vo~nen of the PPFFA providc critical services on a dally basis to over 32 
percent of Pennsylvania's resident. 1 am equally proud to have served 20 years as Firefighter m the 
City of Johnstown. from whicl~ I retired as an Assistant F r e  Chief 111 2010. 

L~kemy colleagues on this panel, I u-auld aJso likc to thank the Joiut Commttee Tor 
convening tl~sse vely important heal-ing on a matter t h a  I personally consider ihc single inost 
impo~tant issue facing lirefighters rn our Commonmealth t h e  need to refo~m Act 47 to restow soine 
semblance of justice and fairness in thc trcabnent of our first responders. 

Today 1~~111  attempt to pmvide the Camnnttee with a leal ~vffrld sense of how Lhe Act 47 
process walks to the dislinct disadvantage of first responders and thc con~munlties that we serve I oan 
speak with great confi dcilce on this istue, because I have lived and worked under its restrict~ons as 
Johnstown firefighter. Next August, Johnstown arill mark its 20'"ear as a '"distressed mnunicipality" 
under Act 47 IJnfoitunately, that extraordiiianly long "~ccoveiy'" period is hardly unique In fdct, one 
of llic bctler measnlzs of the failui~e of the current Acf 47 system is that dictrc~sed, communities never 
recover. In fact, mo%t of thein don't want to, became they havc l e m d  that r t  is easier to operate as a 
welrarc ward of the state. 

Duringmy 20 years working in an Act 47 coininumty and assisting fellow firefightc~s in 
similar coinmnunlties, I have seen liisthand bow the abuse of the Act 47 proeesr h% hurt good men and 
women urho risk fheir very lives to piotect citizens and businesses in dlct47 co~nmui~itles I havc seeu 
firsthand how plan cooldmators ant1 munic~pal managers pick and choose which recovery plan 
provisio~is to follow and u,fiicl~ to ignore, often lo the dclnment of iny meinhers. I have expmenced 
the heat of tho already dallgerousjob offirofightii~gnlade even more dangerous as aicsult of recoveiy 
plan-mandated ~taffing ctits that have nothing to do urith ciritefl or fire fightcz safety and everythiilg to 
do with dollar andccnts. 

Tn my opinion, and based on my own expniencc as utell as the experiences of my members, I 
can state wit11 certainty that the m e n t  Act 47 recovery process 1s braltcn. I? is banknlpt. The syslein 
dcpnves firefighters and athe1 municipal employees of the most baslc dlgnity in their u~orkplace. 
What's morbidly ironic about this s~tnatlon is that it ha% doncwrtual ly~~ot l~i~~g to nnprove the lot of 
colnmun~tics m the program The systein is long overdue to reform, and on behalf or 10,000 
emergency responders, I ln~ploie the leglslamre to lake the steps advocated today by myself and my 
colleagues. 

During his testimony, Mark Koch %om the FOP te*lied that Act 47 has been applied m a 
way that mtually ehm~nates the nghts of einployees in Act 47 communitiec; I wholeheartedly agree 
with that statement, and I would like to prov~de a fairly typical example to make tha? po~nt. 

The collective bargaming process in an ACT 47 co~mnunity usually works like this. The 
firefighters in the community will have a collective bargainiizg agreement that has been negotiated and 
modlfied by the parhes every 3 of 4 years for decades. That document represents years of sacr~fices 
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made by prior generations of feefighters and munlc~pal ziianagns. It 1s an almost sacred document, a 
promise made beta een labor and Inanagemen? as partners 

For firefighters, oftentimes that contract will contaln provlslons that require a certaui nuniber 
or firefighters be assigned to a fire truck or on a given sh~ft, spec~fically to pmmde for the safe 
respoiise to emergencies. Thosc safe staffiligprovlsions themselbes ate the product of sacrificc, m that 
the firefighters In a #ven conimunlty may have forgonc araise, or t&cn lcsserbeneiits, ln older to 
secure lelatively safe working conditions. TIIS 1s not unusual. Firefighters rout~nely inake ccono~uic 
sacrifices because we understand how important it i s  to have enough firefighters arrwe at a f i e  scene 
as soon as poss~ble. It quite literally can be tl~difference betweenlife and death. 

In a11 Act 47 community, however, whenit comes trine to reiregoriate the collective bargai~nng 
agreemenl, the decarics of prior sactlfices will mean exactly nothmg, hecausc thc entile agreement will 
be trumped by a~iyth~ng wfltten into a recovc~y plan thalis different. Over the years, we have seen 
management laqyers and plan coordiilators become more andmore aggressive in writing recovery 
plan provisions that ate apeclfically Intentled to y t  our collective bal.garning agreements without 
regard fo public safety andmany tlines, as 111 the City of Johnstown against the advice of fhnr very 
own fire safely mnsultalits recoiiunendat~ons.. 

Tl has gotten so bad that we now see negotiarions in Act 47 cotnmunitles whel-e the employer 
walks into negotiatroiis, drops a completely new contract bn the t a b l e  one rhat had zero lttput from 
the firefighters - artd says "here's your new conaact."It'~ not even take it orleave it. It's "take it or 
take ~i", because if we fail to agtee to give away each and etc1.p provision in our cunent agreement, 
the employer will simply force the matterto arbliiation, and the arb~tntor will be required10 award the 
exaci recovery plan provisions, whether they are warranted or nol. 

Iiyou Il~i~lk Tam exaggaatlng for the benefit of this proceeding you are mistaken. This is 
exactly how it works From our pcrslxctive, Goln the pc~specthe of people who are so comrnltted to 
Act 47 con~munxties that we put our Iives on the Tie for them, the enhre Act 47 process is rigged at 
the outset, and there 1s vvtually nothmng we can do about it. 

'fell me, where 1s the falrness in that? Where is the dignity? Don't our firefighters, our p o h ~ e  
officers, our soc~al worI<e~s, who keep our distressed communities affoat descrvc bcttex? Ithulk the 
answer is obvious. 

Trine and tilile agatn my cotleagues ~n Act 47 communities across the com~nonweaItli have 
offercd cost savlng slid revenue enhanclng ideas to iheir munieipahhes. The incentives were not 
geared to increasing wagcs or benefits. They were amed at maintaining critical staffing levels. But out 
employers, under the tutelage of Act 47 Plan Coordinators who thenlselves areander the stewardship 
of DCED. have conslstenfly rejected these ideas, simply because it's easrer to cut (hail to think outslde 
the box. 



As r mcnlioned earlier, I have Iwed within this Kafkaesque tli~ng callad Act 47 For almost my 
entirc fire fighting career. I have seen firsthand n~ismanagement and .fiduciary mrrdequacy. If the 
supposed checks and balances of 4ct 47 had been in place thcsc would have never happened. In 
Johnstowl alone, the bad decisrons have surely been at the expen?e of public safety and services To 
cite a few examples: 

Sale of the positive revenue generating sewage trtremeni plant for less than fifty cents on the 
dollar. 

6 Rernodel, re-remodel and then deinolish and rebuild the municipal btadiu~n 

Snubbing c~nployee dimen offer(&) to expand bervicm that could possibly lead in municipal 
consolldation 

Snubbing employee generated health care proposals that would have saved the municipality 
over $400,000 aimudly forjust the fire department 

Ignoringihe euly rettree ieunsurance program that was offered by the federal government. 

This last missed opportun~ty us probably mole egregious than some of the other. The same day 
that I gave i h ~ r  inforn7atlon to the Johnstoum's Ctly Manaber, 1 also gave ~t the human resources 
department for Cambna County. To date, Canibria County has received over $1 90,000 dollars in 
federal funds, with additional monres st111 to come. Johnstown h a  leceived nothing, because they 
never even asked. 

Thew arc but just a few example?, from just my bornctown. In the comlng a eeks we w 111 be 
happy to provide tile joint commitiec a doss~er of mnfoflnat~on deta~hng revenue inccritives that were 
offered by einployecs in Act 47 communif~ec anrl ncvel taken advantage bf. Perhaps that u~ill drive 
home why we're so fiusirated. 

This lack of basic faurnes?, this lack of ally balance of power between labor and nnlanagement 
m Act 47 communrtie%, perhaps explarns the rancor and the diumrd that we have seeii i n  commuii~t~es 
likc Scranton, urliere employees have lost all Fat11 in the system and have chosen To take thcir battle? 
to court in seemingly endless litigation. To give a firefighlcr's peuq~ective, it is baslc fire sclenee that 
the heat and gases in aroom on lire cannot bq11d uncheclced forever - ~f not relea$ed, they will 
flashover, or essentially explode into fire 

Bat-gdning lights release pressure; they ueleme heat, fimn the reiationshsp benveen labor and 
manage~nent, especially in difficult hmes when we face dufficult choices. In fact, that's u~11en we need 
bargaimngn~ost. When there is no way to release heat in a labor-management relationship that heat 
\mil find a way to flashover lnto liiigaTion, hard feelings and wozse We saw that in the 1 9 6 0 ~ ~  which 
led directly to t l~e  amendment of our Constltutlon and the passage of Act 11 1 ,  and we ale seeing some 
of thar now in Act 47 colnmunrtues, For the simple and obvious reason that asystem that places 
absolute authority in one party's hands wili ultimately collapse. 



I am here this afternoon, and my biothels and slsters from across the Commonwealth are here 
t111s afierilaon, because Pcnnsyi-ania cannot afford to tet i t? slnrggllng ruunicipalitles collapse. 

Like our biother and sisters In tlie l a r  enforcement commumty, we ayeelhat tlie challenges 
in reforming Act 47 are diffictrlt and the areas of rcfonn are Inmy. And like our colleagues, we also - - 
agree that the place to start irurnccirately is to restore meaniilgfbl hargainiiig rigl~ts for eiliployees m 
Act 47 coinmunitics Nut necessarily the same 6ghls that ae enjoyed li? wealth~er communihes, we 
understand that. Bur There slmply has to be some balance in the process, foi-roaso~~s yeelated not only to 
the need for baslc falmess alld hgnity for men and wonien u ho risk and lose their hves for this 
Cornmo~i~ealtl~, but also hecause 25 year8 ofhistory under Act 47 tells us that the cmxnt  process 
simply does not work 

Because of this, wd on behalf of 10.000 men and +vonlcn who are so committed to the succcss 
of distrewed munlcipalit~es tllat we have plcdged our very llves to protect rhenl, I respcclfolly request 
that the General Assembly an~cnd Act 47 to restore meanltigf~~l collective bargaining lights for 
firefighters and crthcr publlc employcer, so that wwc call partnel with out management collcayes to 
develop illntualIy acceptable ways to help our struggln~g con~muntties tb~rve &nd prosper. 

J would hope that I nevm have to hear another city liiayo~ saylng, as one in Johnutown did, 
.'We're slaynlg dlstres~ed to lcc~p the bargairilng wnts in check " That cannof be tbe aiswer for our 
struggling communilles. We a n  deserve better, and I know we can do better than that 

Thank you agaln for lhis opporh~nity to address rhe Joint Cornmlltec. 


